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Ingredients

Brand

Packaging

Net weight

Shelf life - Traceability

Item

INSTACUP

Chemical Characteristics Average nutritional values ( for 100 gr. dry pasta )

Energy kj / kcal 436/103

Moisture   % min 10,00 Fats g 1,5

of which saturated g 0,5

Carbohydrates g 19

of which sugars g 0,6

Fibers g 0,9

Proteins g 3,3

Salt g 1,1

Organoleptical Characteristics Microbiological Characteristics

max 50000

Colour: light green max 10

Flavour: Egg, bacon and black pepper in 25 g. Absent

max 5000

Pasta 68,6% (durum wheat semolina), potato starch, potato flakes  (potatoes, rosemary extract), 

processed cheese powder (cheese, emulsifying salt: sodium phosphate), salt, maltodextrin, sunflower 

oil powder, grated cheese, lyophilised basil 1%, cashew nuts, natural flavourings (containing egg and 

milk), extra-virgin olive oil, garlic, glucose syrup, flavourings (containing milk), milk proteins, sugar, 

spinach.

PASTA CUP

PP with thermosealed film

70g (50g pasta and 20 g dehydrated sauce)

14 months from production date

FUSILLI PESTO

Appearence: Pasta with a dehydrated sauce
Total Count   unit / g

E.Coli

Salmonella spp

Moulds and Yeasts unit / g

Pasta fusilli with a dehydrated basil sauce
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Ingredients

Brand

Packaging

Pasta 68,6% (durum wheat semolina), potato starch, potato flakes  (potatoes, rosemary extract), 

processed cheese powder (cheese, emulsifying salt: sodium phosphate), salt, maltodextrin, sunflower 

oil powder, grated cheese, lyophilised basil 1%, cashew nuts, natural flavourings (containing egg and 

milk), extra-virgin olive oil, garlic, glucose syrup, flavourings (containing milk), milk proteins, sugar, 

spinach.

PASTA CUP

PP with thermosealed film

70g (50g pasta and 20 g dehydrated sauce)

Pasta fusilli with a dehydrated basil sauce

Allergens 

Storage

Origin : ITALY

Declarations

Cooking method

Issued on

23/06/2023 Rev 16 25/10/2021 STD 01

Validity 24 months

Contains gluten, egg,  tree nuts and milk; May contain traces of soy and mustard

Peel back the lid half way and pour boiling hot water until the fill line inside the cup 

(approx. 180 ml) and stir well. Leave to stand for 3 minutes. Stir well and enjoy.

We hereby declare that no ingredient in our pasta consists or contains or is produced from GMO ( 

Reg UE  1829-1830/2003 ).  We hereby declare that our pasta and no ingredient in our pasta was 

irradiated ( Reg. UE 1169/2011 )

Pesticides, Contaminants and Heavy Metals: Below to EU Regulations limits

Produced by                Pasta Berruto Spa                  via Sommariva 139/141 - 10022 - 

Carmagnola - Italy

In a dry, fresh, clean site (max 25 °C) far from vegetables and rice.


